
Proulouge:
The First of October

Emma Rhodes sat on her windowsill. Looking out to the street below, the leaves 

falling off the golden trees, the kids next door playing in the leaf pile. She looked away and 
back into her room, the black cat, Erika, stretched out onto her bed where stuffed animals 
of turtles,dogs, and the big penguin her dad had won for her at the Fall fair. She got off the 
windowsill and walked over to her bed and looked to see her diary, pink and covered with 
sparkles. Picking it up a piece of paper fell out. Emma bent over to pick it up. On that piece 
of paper was a picture of her with her three friends Alex (her ex-boyfriend), Jamie(Best 
friend since first grade), and Ryder (Best Friend since Birth). She smile down at the picture, 
all of them in the park, on a nice spring or summer day, the sun shining behind them. 

Setting the picture down on her night stand, Emma stood up and looked at her 
calender, October 1st 2010, her birthday, a big 18 circled with little stars around it. Today's the  
day, she thought to herself. The day she could be a grown up. The door then flew open, her 
parents flying in with balloons and presents. “Happy Birthday sweetheart!” her mother 
Mary said while hugging her only daughter. Her father Dale, with his bald head shining, and 
the balloons rubbing against the non-existent hair. “Happy birthday” Dale managed to say 
to his daughter while Mary continued to hug her daughter. “You all set for dinner tonight?” 
Dale asked with a stern voice.

“Dad, it's only ten. In the morning and dinner isn't until six, I would like to have 
breakfast and lunch in between, if that's okay with you.” Emma said jokingly. 

“It's perfectly fine with me lady bug.” Dale said before leaning in and kissing his 
daughters head. 

Mary then handed Emma a present. “It's from both me and you're father, we thought 
you should have at least one present for your birthday. Even though you said you didn't want 
anything” Emma looked up and began to open it. Inside of the white tissue paper, was a 
necklace with gold letters spelling out DREAM and on both ends, a small lady bug. 

“Mom...Dad. This is amazing.” Emma stood up hugging both of them at the same 
time. She pulled them close, not wanting to let go.

“You better get ready because your friends won't want to be kept waiting anymore” 
Dale said smiling. Emma looked at him and then ran into the bathroom and started to get 
ready. Her parents remained outside. 

“Should we tell her?” Mary said breaking the silence between them. Dale looked at 
her. 

“She's not ready” Dale gave his wife a kiss on the cheek before leaving the room with 
her following behind. 

Emma ran down the stairs in excitement, her cat following. At the foot of the stairs 
were her three friends. She ran right into them hugging them. “Oh god It feels good to see 
you guys again!” 



“See us again? You saw us yesterday” Jamie said breaking away from the hug
“Well I was seventeen then, now I am a woman. I'm older! Not as old as Betty White” 

Emma said proudly.
“Yeah but she's better looking.” Ryder retorted back. He continued to laugh, until 

Emma punched him in the arm and he stopped with an “Ow”. 
Emma just smiled until her eyes met Alex. Their eyes meeting, his eye's twinkling, his 

dark brown hair cut short and still looking as that guy she loved only a year ago. Them not 
knowing what to do just shook hands. “Happy Birthday” he managed to spit out. She just 
looked on, her eyes still focusing on his lips and her desire to just lean in and kiss him, but 
she knew she couldn't. They were just friends. 

Emma and Alex broke up over the summer, it was the hardest thing they both ever 
did. But they knew it was for the best that they just remain friends. “What do you guys 
wanna do today? It's not like we have lives or anything” Emma said trying to break the 
awkward tension between her friends and herself. 

“Maybe we could go and catch a movie” Jamie said.
“As long as it's nothing Twilight. I can't stand that movie. It makes me gag.” Emma 

retorted while giving a high five to Ryder. 
“Hey, don't insult my R-Patts. He's hunky, romantic”
“Creepy?” Emma said “The guy watches Bella sleep, how much more creepy can that 

get?”
Jamie just seemed to agree with that part. “Okay, fine you got that one but it doesn't 

mean it's not good, Taylor Launter and those abs. Talk about sexy.” 
The girls just laughed as the two guys just seemed to ignore it. “So can we just go do 

something? I want to have fun” Alex said to the others. 
“Fine, But I'm driving you misfits around.” Emma told him in a stern voice “I don't 

want a repeat of Cassidy's party, remember? We almost hit that fisherman?”
“Um? I think that was 'I Know what you Did Last Summer' Em” Alex said back. 
“Really? Wow good memory.” She said with a smile, and him giving a smile back. 

It was a fun filled day, Emma and her friends having fun playing Xbox, going to the 
lake and skipping rocks, going to the movies, it was now five o'clock, Emma dropped all of 
her friends back off at their houses and the last one in the car was Alex, sitting in the front 
seat. As they drove up to his house, he turned and looked at her. “Thanks for the ride” He 
said

“Your Welcome” Emma said trying not to leap across the seats and just kiss him. He 
got out of the car slamming the door in frustration. Emma just sat there. Before driving 
more up the road to her golden Cape Cod house on 20 Highland AVE, with the leaves still 
in the front yard. She she pulled up to the front of her house she noticed something, the 
front door broken, and almost off the hinges. She got out of the car running into the house. 

“MOM!....DAD!” Emma screamed trying to find them. She looked in every room. 
While running up the stairs she found her mother's cross. She picked it up. “MOM!” 
“DAD!”. The words seemed to echo throughout the entire house. She came to her parents 



room, hoping to find them and that her Dad just seemed to have messed up while trying to 
fix the door. She slowly turned the glass doorknob. Pushing the door she saw the normally 
white carpet, red. The blood seeping deeper and deeper within. She looked to the bed to she 
her father, dead. She run over to him, looking dead into his white eyes, no life within them, 
she tried shaking him awake, like as if he was just playing. But this time, it wasn't a game. 
She screamed so loud, screaming “DAD!” over and over again. A groan came from behind 
her, she turned to see her mother.

Emma threw herself, covered in her fathers blood onto her mother. “Mom! Please 
don't die on me please!” But her mother took her daughters hand grasping it firmly. 

“Emma, you have to know the truth” her mother said while gasping. 
“What truth?” Emma said crying
“You're not who you think you are, you're something else” 
“What do you mean something else?” Emma said while trying to understand what her 

mother was saying. 
“Go and find Adric, he will tell you.....” Mary stopped talking. Stopped breathing, 

stopped moving. The blood still flowing. But from where? Emma turned her head and say 
on the left side of her mother's neck and carving of a Sun and a crescent moon on top of the 
sun bleeding heavily from her mother's neck. She went to touch it, but quickly retreated 
back her hands burning. She grasped her hand. But the only thing she think “My parents, 
are dead”. But another thing that was running through Emma's head was “Who is Adric?”


